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SEASON TICKETS STARTS MONDAY

other furnishings of th house. It should hb adpm
conducive to relaxation ' ? and tes Thefcfe"hfefi
planning the refurning ofry
tors should be considered. ; Period design painted arid
enameled suites in our display rooms will; meet with
your approval and interest. ' ' 11 v-ri--

- ; jipal. speaker upon the occasion of their first Memorial day. That his

'i Mddress on Monday will be worth, while goes without saying. A rich The Chautauqua Guarantors met

Uof oroJi all ,rp fnr tnn fl tp PTionoh tn h par him. yesterday evening at tne LhaniDer ox

Commerce to complete arangements
for the sale of - season tickets which
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will begin Monday next.
The pla of sale which proved so

successful last year will be followed
again this year. The city has been,
divided into districts and a Com-

mittee of Guarantors will personally
canvass the district assigned to it.
Tickets will alsobe on sale at the
Drug stores and Banks.
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fers to Grenville, this year an unu- -n one.or two tablets eat like candy. . THE LIME .. I'lJRMlTlJR. . DEALERS .,: 'for seven days and nights. No Chautauqua has ever visited Greenvi
Gassy Feeling. Stops indigestion.r"';that promises tobe more attractive. $ome of the best on the Ameri- -

( ,Ican stage today in the way of artists, some of the cream of Americaiv the toan mcaed bV
-- ."thought, are billed to appear on the program. When one reflects that Acid-StOina.c- K 5S2

sually strong and well balanced pro-
gram and that a week of real enjoy-
ment is before us:- -

The Chautauqua tent will be located
at the rear of the Post Office, the same
location as last year.

The Chautauqua management has
arranged to hare two hundred more
chairs added to the Greenville equip--
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;.ffor the small sum of $2.50 all of this can be seen and taken in the EATONlCthettestremedy.ittakes
! wonder is that the required number of tickets are not already sul- - feiebSy and 6fdcOTrseouet cure more seats if necessary so that to buy a season ticket .even though The Chautauqua Courier, contain- -

well.
scribed for. Seven joyous days those attending may be assured seats, you ean go to but four programs. ingtl-anndttnce'meh- ts of the pto-Th- e

1920 Chautauqua will be the Be sure and 'get your tfeket" next--
and nights are promised this year in fUSSSSSS.
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We trust, e; Soldierand Sailor and Marine wtih us will have a iollUood time.
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e can never foil
sake. We welcome the boys with grateful- - hearts. Greene

get thejr Keroisni on the battlefield for democracy's
ville is theirs. i t ? ;
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